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;e hi bokwhih as o cratîie stàte senator in a New- York to 0&C.o lhs ok wihba oPlot, no10 republican Étronghold by taking bis Any ageý is reflected ini its leaders.tpsYchoiogical ana lysis, no progression, case directly to his constituents. The leaders t-eflect the ideas andi en1-
71 a- appear rnnotonos to certain read; :zn e was 35, as, assistant sec re- VI roneof:bheir youthA:ording-7 eshtoohr s t îl b wlcmetar y ofhe navy, during the war y Pofsor Swain, in his excellent

boo which has the poetry, humor, !land as* a man of action. He lookeci settieetof theWodWasecshigh spirits. of a liveiy, good-hearted, alto the future, saw what was to be ni an ientodut orchapter etchndis
and. so..far as poetry and story-tellinig doue, and. did( it. tons of th seod h f of h. n-
go, a. cuitivated .people.' And it hias "Red tape be. hanged," be, said, teenth etr udrwIcho ýthe.sats
soniething else besides these> qualities wr a arfow.' Men, writers, andi people of 1914 grewSurprisinglv it reproduces the style anti His fight for bis friend AI Smith, omnod eam ogve the his-'Jlicm of Irish literature of eigbt. or hsvcovi h e okgbr tcry of the generation of men Who nmadenline, hundrecl years ago-the sif n atorial contest in the. face of an-th waa aacde prdedhothe r national republican avalanche te.wr- Cvlae

lîunorus mpessonim hic maesandi other notableý achievenients areaposina historiani insteaci of iv.certain of the early Irish 2stories 50stiitofeh ntemnisoHes Iollywood..living when. compared , with otherstil ofehinhemd fnw- Domestic "Progr0 e"paper readers to need 'reeounting Floig h n rodcoycatrinedieval literary creations... here. lown.th itrdcÈy.hae,Th'le scelle is the Blasket Islandis Al through the book, îrte in Part I describes effectively the domesticoff the. coast of Kerrv. Where about ly andi primariiy. for, the: youth ofdvlpet fteegtchfcon
two hundred i people, speakinig Irish Ameérica,- one discovers. that. Roose- tries f rom about 1890.to 1914. It wasandi carrving on the tradition, of sev- veit is not the opportunist mauy i11 this domestic fieldi that the men wvhoenteenth- centurY Irel'anci, that is to0 daim hie is. Radier, he is carrvinig to -made the* war achieveci their great* say,: the tradition of1 fifteeuth cehtury conclusion on -a. national, scale bis triumphs in industry, sciencep andi ail,Europe, live without shops or mar- policies as state senator, assistant tlîat wvas optimisticaily .bailed askets. and are bon and: go to their s§ecretary of the navy -andi governor "progress." flu PartclI 'cornes the sadgraves without:seeiuig a building oeo ew Yo"'k. story of their.itrainlrltosthan 'oie story, high. "Franklin D. Roosevelt., fa f Their siîîc eeèffrts to cratea peace-

T oS.urce of*the Modern Action," is a, fine book for young. fui world comminunitylwere more thanpeople, 'et carnies euough betwveen offset hy the couniter'-factors of increas-Tolive with these isiauders, using the 1 nes, to be of interest to the iug lnationalism. militarism,' economictheir speech and folîowing their avo- aduit reader. irnperialisrn', andi mutual fears andi sus-cations, is to go back to that imnagin--_________
ation, faith, and bumor out of which picions, which resulted in, the interna-miodemn art and philosophy have conie. Prize Winner WritesÙnlaacyo 94es, Professor Swain rightly shows theThe excellence of the translation of Provincial Art Story -constant- interpîay of doinestic poliîc"Twenty Years A-Gro,.wing" should tc* fot e verookd.Traslaio frni The Hlarper Prize Novel for 1933, and foreign relations, mnost notahle in.'Irish into Engîish is singularlv ciffi- "The Fault of Anigels," by Paul Hor- the, case of Engiand and France. -Hecuit for the reasén that Irish is an gan of Roswell, New Mexico, was an- therehy gives a fairer and truer pictureunsophisticated andi English a sophis- riounced for publication on August 24. Of those men who strove foôr peaceticated language, that mnoder Irish i"'Thle Fault of Anigels" is the sixth and yet brought on the most terribleisan unwritten and English anj Harper Prize Novel. The juciges for of wars. And in the crisis of Julv,*over-ivritten language. To get the the 1933 contest were Dorotby Can- J914, he "makes clear how uujust isspirit nyf this countrvsjde. oral, terre- field, Harry . Hansen, and Sinclair to stand over theni (the diploinats) wîtha-terre speech into Englislh. or M- ILewis. Writing- to the publisliers as aso-accrpligteit c*deeci intô an.v of the mietropolitan one -of the juciges' committee, Mr. Cotint for every move. and, assuminglanguages of today, is. a That wýhich Lewis says:, "I arn glaci that the vote that. when sbo.wn new telegrains. theydemancis not onî.v great skiiI in the bas been given to 'The Fauît 'of ait once 'understood. thenii althihandling of Engliish. but. an excep- liAgels.' 'The central character isý brilli- bearigs, as fully as, do. mnodemn scbolarstroua litrary act.ant. nd eocatîe. .As a story t a with ail.'tbe acivantages of bindshtai

t.is ýcompletely objective, 'a nd jhé a plan andI gets. s(>rewhere. Furtber- 1,aite .ersOf study."oniy continuity it has is througb one more thiss is one ot the -first American , Watchingý the Diplomnats.
d av.of a man's .life foilowing another. 1novels (there bave, been others, not:very lu Part I iloresa. dear accounit o fAn, chaPterý cau be reaci as a sep.- successful) wbich portra«ys that ex- the niilitary and -diplomatic historv ofarate narrative. But, the wbole is tremely interesting and increasiugly.iin the war, witb emphasïs on the openingheld up by an unflagging interest and ortat phase of Ainerican life; the ac isn apin and theeffctdelight in the worid. art,, in a provincial cit V.11 of tbe Russian Revolution and Amier-

can participation. This is followed hy
a severe analysis of the Peace Settie-AngIo-Saxons Surpass BEAVERp KINGS AND CAIBIN5 by e osac ida kne. a ment anid.some features of the subse-

French in Mysteries Consan ce Lindy Sine: a iilent liquidations of..the xar cluring

Tangle" bas just appeared inl this coun- DOdàd, -Mea-d. Lt isa novel that
try, has been elected a member of the with laughter and action. TheFrenchi Acadeiny. He was born, in is the French Riviera; the ch,Bordeaux in 1895. His first volume four American expatriates. Wrof verse appearcd in 1910 and bis first the author of the famous.'fl
novel-in 1913.. Giencgnnon storis.
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